
New Cabinet

Officers Named.

Washington, December 3. The
President today sent the fol owing
nominations to the Senate:

Secretary of the Treasury, George
B. CorteVyou

Atton ey General, Charles J. Bona-
parte.

Postmaster General, George L.
,, von Meyer.

" Secretary of the Navy, Victor II.
' Metcalf,

Secretary of the Interior, James
R. Garfield.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
Oscar S. Strauss.

Associate Justice Supreme Court,
William H. Moody.

The first Cabinet shift will take
place about the first of the year, when
Moody will take his place on the Su-

preme Court bench. Bonaparte
will then go to the Department of
Justice. Strauss will enter the Cabi
net as Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, and Metcalf will become
Secretary of the Navy. Shaw will

retire March 4th, and Cortelvou will

take the Treasury portfolio and will

be succeeded as Postmaster-Genera- l

by George L, von Meyer, the pre-

sent Embassador to St. Petersburg.
Garfield will succeed Secretary
Hitchcock as head of the Interior
Department.

Other appointments included in

the list are as follows:
Civil Service Cpmmissioner John

Avery Mcllhenny, Louisiana.
Interstate Commerce Commission

ers Edgar E. Clark, Iowa; James
N. Harlan, Illinois; Judson C.

Clements, Georgia.
Officials of the United States Court

for Chin- a- Judge Rebbeus R. Wilfley,
Missouri; District Attorney, Arthur
Bassett, Missouri; Marshal, Orvice
R. Leonard, Michigan; clerk, Frank
E. Hinckley, California.

Minister to Panama -- Herbert G.
Squiers, New York. .

Secretaries, of Embassy Spencer
F. Eddy, THInoia, at Berlinj H. P,
Dodge, Massachusetts, at Tokio.

Second Secretaries of Embass- y-

George Post Wheelock. Washing
..ton, at Toklo; Paxton Hibben, In

diana, at Mexico City.
Consul-Gener- al P. Kent, Virgi

nia, at Guatemala City, Guatemala
Consuls A. W. Brick wood Jr.,

. Arizona, at Puerto Cortes, Hondu
ras.

Circuit Judge for the Third Judicial
district Joseph Bufllngton, Pennsyl
vania.

Assistant Attorney-Genera- l A. W.
Coo'.ey, New York;

United States Attorney W, U,

Bristol, Oregon.
Collector of Customs C. W. Car.

nahan. Oregon.
Paymaster-Gener- al of the Navy

and Chief of the Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts Eustace B. Rogers.

The nominations sent in today were
not confirmed at once, but were re.
ferred to committees. It is said,

' "however, that there is no opposition
to the appointments.

Later In the day Clements' noml
nation was sent to the Senate.

What the Governor Says In his
Report.

In regard to Sailors and Shipping
the Governor says:

"There has been an unusual scar
4ty of seamen in port during the

r s jgar shipping season and ships leav
Ing port, while they have not been
shorthanded as to numbers they have
shipped inexperienced men, many of
whom were Japanese and Porto
Ricans. The reason for the shortage
of seamen may be traced to the large
amount of public work that has been
under way in the city for the past
vear. on which manv seamen obtain
ed employment.

"A feature in shipping circles that
has been in no way a credit to the
port has been the usual amount ot
litigation between season and vessels,
During the month of May last there
were five cases tried in the u.
Court against vessels or the sugar
fleet. Four of the cases have already
been deciuod In favor of the defen
danti, while the fifth case Is pending
The parties bringing suit have been
put to practically no expeuse while
the vessels have been compelled to
defend trivial suits at an expense of

hundreds of dollars.
"It is of interest, now that it is

well known (act that the sailing fleet
ot the past is soou to be cvowded out
bv the steamers to state that the
office of the U. S. Shipping Commis
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sioner paid out to seamen of sail-

ing vessels during the last six years
about t325,000 and only $25,000 to
seamen of steamers during the same
period."

In regard to Federal Law work
the Governor says:

'It is gratifying to uote that dur- -

g the year the number ot cases of

traffic of women materially- - decreas- -

Either the class formerly en
gaged in this traffic has grown more
subtle in its transactions or has to
some ex'.e-n- t ceased its .violations of
the law.

"District Attorney Ureckons re
ports that this Is likewise true o

illicit distilling. The number of cases
terminated during the year was very
small ompared with previous years,

During the year there were In

tituled two cases under the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act under the direction
of the Attorney General of the Unit
ed States, Both cases have been at

standstill for some time owing to
the fact that the court has had under
advisement for a considerable period
some legal questions involved. It is

anticipated that a decision on them
ill be had at an early date."
In regard to the Yellew Fever

problem which is at present confront
ing the Quarantine officials ' the

is in the Governor's report:
"The prospective, opening in De

cember of the Tehuantepec route,
over which Hawaiian sugars will be
transported to the North-easte- rn

States and general merchandise
brought as return cargoes will create

Quarantine problem of the greatest
importrnce to the people ot Hawaii.
ThU quai antine problem Is caused by
certain factors, namely the disease
yellow fever, its intermediate host,
the Stegomifia mosquito; the actually
or presuro&bly Infected Tehuantepec
Peninsular: the infectible Territory
of Hawaii; and finally the connecting
or controlling influence, the trans
portation lines."

From the Japanese Press.

Under the head, "Gems from the
Japanese Press,' last week the Ha
waiian Japanese 'Chronicle furnishes
the following: Copy is followed here:

Chill politely invites Japanese to
come there. Jrier productions are
abundant and manufactures pros
perous, vvhv not abandon such a
country as California and go South,
n order to develop those places for
the benefit of both Japan and Chill

Most of the European laborers in

San Francisco are said to be sea law
yers, and naturally fond of liquors,
while the Chinese are doing nothing
but saving money. The Japanese, on

the contrary, are studious and are
takinsr on American customs, and
wearing American clothes.

A certain member of the British
Parliament asked the question, "what
if America and Japan open hostil
ities?"

'Would there be a carryiug out of

the articles in the treaty making the
Anglo Japanese-Alliance?- "

He was certainly a passionate man

The "Londou Times,"stated that if

Americans believe that.it was improp-

er to sit with Japanese, then the
Japanese, also, will believe the same,
But we are not so narrow-minde- d yet,

"Times' also stated that if the
Japanese decline to handle, or buy,
American goods, the damage to the
United States will be much grate
than that of the Chinese boycott,
But the Japanese will never answer
them in such a rude manner. Still
trade is affected by rumors of war

If Californiansdo not obey the con
stitution of the United States they
are nothing but rebels, and the gov
ernment should treat them to hot
lead.

If It is beyond the power of the
American Government to quiet the
rebellion down, why not carry ou

that extradition treaty, and hand
those outrageous parties to Japan
for punishment.

Professor Takagi said that "the
life of the middle class Americans
similar to those of the Samurai's of

the feudal age of Japan. But thos
people of San Francisco are not that
class.

The whole ot the Japanese press
published in San Francisco have
spoken ot Governor Carter as a most
wonderful man (in this age), and next
to thePresideut. His recent endorse
ment of the President's recommen
datlous are greatly admired both on

the coast and here, with the local

Japanese. Our Honolulu papers also
full of his good actions, and his re- -

utation Is now es high as Maun-lo-

among the Japanese residents or

Hawaii.

It may be a better idea for Uncle
Sam to furnish funds, for the Pan- -

Pacific Congress than to waste a pile
of money for useless fortification of
these islands, which never will be any
good in time of peace or war.

The Japanese people of Hawaii are
believing that there will be no war so
long as that wonderful man Roosevelt

the president.
But in case war breaks out, unfor

tunately, Japan will not bombard
these islands or even throw a shell
into the cities of Cal fornia, but the
very first thing she will do, will be to
gobble up the Philippine Islands, to
occupy permanently, while her navy

ill keep off American trade from
the Pacific ocean, and there will be
many Togoes who will await the

rrival of the American"Baltic fleet"
and the "Rojestvenskies" will not be
able to enter the Japan sea.

And so the Japanese will be victori
ous once more.

The American Japanese Alliance
will keep this world at peace as long
as it ran. It is certainly too bad for
Uncle Sam to loose his best pu ils on
account of those blind, half crazy
people of the coast.

Consul" Sai to has returned from his
uccessful mission to the big island,

where be has been telling the Jap- -

nese laborers not to leave Hawaii.
We hope his work will bear good fruit
next spring, and stop some of them
from going to the coast.

Those newly arrived Portuguese
will no doubt follow the example of

the Molokans, and will soon add more
population to California.

They are good laborers, but not
good enough to stay with the plan
tations.

The Hawaiian Board of Immi
gration ought to have furnish nice
rooms for those eight Portuguese
families in the Young Hotel, and fed
them with a square meal. Then they
might have been satisfied and no kick
coming.

They want free wine with every
meal, and lime juice brought to the
field, thick bean soup, well cooked
r.ce, macaroni on the side.

Oh mammal What nice immigrants
they arel

Cut up these Government lands,
and give it to the Japanese farmers
to live on his whole life time under
some special regulation.

They can develop these islands, and
raise future American citizens tas
most of the Portuguese will not do).

How does this suit you Mr. Sargent?

$ SMOKERS
SAVING

bMOKE
$

ROUGHRIDER
5c CIGAR .

BECAUSE, they get as good
smoke for FIVE CENTS as they
used to for Ten Cents.

The last whiff is as good as the
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
It burns evenly.
We sell the ADELINA PATTI.

Fiztpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL and FORT STS

BISMARK STABLES CO. ltd
WAILI7KU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Leadi.no Livery

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to Iao and II a'e

akala with competent guides

aud driver?

NEW RIGS- - NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

awaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

RON FFNCE CHEAPER THAN WOOL

We Sell Iron Fence

"hnpn Fence welrM th TTIfrtiM't Award,
"UoKI Madnl," World's Kalr, M. LonL, IU4.

She moit connmlral fence ynn ran hny.
Uric lenn thnfi a reapectnblo wootl fenre. Vlij
lint replarn your nM one now with . neat, at
tractive IRON 1TNCB."LT .IKK.TIUF.Oyer 1"0 ttcaiKrm of iron Kenea,
Iron Flower Vaiv. Ntta.etc., ibuwn In our catalogue.

Low Prlo.a
wlU

surprise voil
OAI,L AND

BK9 US

Honolulu, T. H,

CENTRAL SALOON

Market Street Waimjku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ot
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS, BRANDIES.
WHISKIES, GINS

Etc. Etc.

elebrated Primo & Seattle
Bottled Ucer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

P

mm
WINTER WHEAT

I PATENT I
.' - MADE BY . !. J

SEATTLE-PORTLAN-

SAN FRANCISCO
err-.-

The baker is0 always proud
of his loaf
when he uses

HOLLY

FLOUR i

It makes the best bread,
cakes and pastry.

T. H. DAVIES & CO.,

WIIOLESALEIAGENTS.
Honolulu.

Something To Be

Appreciated.

We have just engaged a first-cas- a

Carriage trimmer from Ho-

nolulu and are now prepared to
execute a work in this line, in all
workmanlike manner, at reason-
able rates.

Also carriage, house and sign '

painting done at short noticv.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone for our prices at any time

HARRIS Painter,
The

Shop on Church St. Wailuku.

W. J. MOODY
Contractor and ulldr
PLANS and ESTIMATES

FURNISHED
PUONE NO. 1. KAUULUI MAUI

T. II.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1906"

MEDICOLOGY
AN IMPORTANT BOOK

FOR EVERY HOME

The only modern and authentic home book of health for

treating successfully all diseases and accidents. It teljs thou-

sands of secrets for battling diseases and meeting emergencies.

Written in plain English for the homo and family by

twenty two world renowned medical men.

It is the best authority in the world.

PRICE $10.00 POSTPAID.

EA8Y MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

WM. C. LYONS CO.
LIMITED

HONOLULU, T. 11.

AGENTS

near

Fill in name and address and
send this coupon to

WM. C. LYON CO., LTD.,
Honolulu, T. II.

Gentlemen: Please send without
cost to me, your illustrated pamph-
let of
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BUYS AND SELLS REAL STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII
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CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your carriage to last
bring it to the right shop.

GENERAL BLACKSM1THING SHOEING.

DAN. T.
Main St. Market.

CORNER
Corner Market and Main

descriptive Medicology.

ESTATE,

High

repaired

HORSE

CAREY
Wailuku, Mau

SALOON
Sts. Wailuku, Maul

NOTHING BUT THE BEST OF
WELL KNOWN STANDARD RRANDS OF

346

WINES, WHISKEYS. CORDIALS.
LIQUEURS, RAINIER AND PRIMO
BOTTLED BEERS.

25c 2 glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING ISLAND PEOPLE

S. KIMURA, Proprietor. Wailuku, Maul.

Time to Begin
Hatching Chicks

Regin hatching in the Fall and raise the young chicks dur
ing the cool months of Winter and early Spring. That is what
ohaervant poultry raisers say. Less likelihood of sorehead and
chicks are stronger.

A CYPHERS INCUBATOR

will start you right. It is the best incubator made. Better than
a dozen hens. New supply now ready at

E. O, HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL POULTRY SUPPLIES.
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